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It’s about playing time

The primary area of con-
sternation between parents
and coaches involves play-
ing time, which at times
may be traced to the stu-
dent’s participation in non-
school activities, where fi-
nancial wherewithal can
translate into guaranteed
opportunity.

“Sometimes in the non-
educational athletic envi-
ronment, because there is a
financial commitment par-
ents can tend to believe
that because they’re spend-
ing the money they and
their son or daughter are
entitled to certain things,”
said Durost. “I think
there’s a real frustration
across the country about
achieving the balance be-
tween wanting parental in-
volvement and trying to
balance that off the belief
some parents have around
entitlement.

“Very often it’s the mi-
nority of the parents who
have an exceeded sense of
entitlement that ends up
building the frustration,
and all those parents who
do it the right way probably
tend to get painted with a
brush they don’t deserve
to.”

While strategies to dis-
cuss playing-time concerns
vary, most coaches and ath-
letic administrators are re-
luctant to share the intrica-
cies of those decisions.

“If the parent wants to
talk about playing time I
can tell them specifically
about their player, what
they’re doing well, things
they need to work on, and
my outlook for the season
where I can see how we’re
going to fit in with our
league,” said Brewer High
School field hockey coach
Sarah Estes. “Those are fac-
tors that change with a
child’s skill level, and not
only how they’ve improved
but how our competition
has improved or changed.

“I obviously don’t want to
talk about other players,”
she added.

Many coaches and admin-
istrators instead encourage

the student-athletes to speak
directly with the coach
about playing time.

“Sometimes that can be a
difficult conversation for
the student to have, but it’s
also a teaching and learning
part of what athletics are
supposed to be about,” said
Durost. “Athletics are sup-
posed to help prepare you
for the adult world and those
are the type of conversa-
tions that take place in a job
environment, and when you
go out and get your first job
whether you’re 18 or 22,
your parents probably
aren’t going to be there for
that conversation with the
employer.

“Everybody wants paren-
tal involvement and good
relationships, but the
schools would prefer that
it’s not the parent who is
having the conversation
that the student should be
having.”

The MPA offers best-prac-
tices advice in a coaches’
handbook available on the
organization’s website but
otherwise leaves issues sur-
rounding the parent-coach
dynamic to local control.

“I think there’s a pretty
consistent philosophy from
state to state that there are
certain things like this that
are of local control because
the coaches are employees
who answer to the local tax-
payers and parents and com-
munity members,” Durost
said.

Social media’s impact
Whether the volatility be-

tween parents and coaches

is on the rise is hard to
quantify.

“The parents are good
people who love their kids
and I try to be fair with
them,” said Bangor High
School athletic administra-
tor Steve Vanidestine. “I try
to stay level, I don’t get upset
and I try not to let them get
upset. I find that if I give
them a chance to be heard
they don’t feel like they’ve
been shut out of the pro-
cess.”

The emergence of social
media platforms such as
Facebook have given a
raised voice to complaints
once kept largely private.

“I don’t think it’s any
more prolific today,” said
Tony Hamlin, who won 400
games as a high school bas-
ketball coach and serves as
athletic administrator at
Penquis Valley High School
in Milo. “But there are sub-
tler ways it’s done whether
it’s Facebook or other social
media, or in small towns
like this it can be just people
saying something in a pub-
lic setting.”

That all serves to put
more pressure on coaches
and the decisions they make.

“I think coaches’ jobs are
tougher now because they
have to keep kids from get-
ting too much involved in
social media and they also
have no way to police the
parents,” said Kevin Hews,
the father of student-ath-
letes at Brewer High School.
“Fortunately, I haven’t seen
a whole lot of that here in
Brewer.”

Many coaches and ad-

ministrators now use so-
cial media as an informa-
tion source for parents in
an effort to head off com-
plaints.

“I’ve tried to preach to
our coaches that the more
information they get out
that way tends to work,”
said Utterback, who has one
coach writing a weekly team
newsletter for parents. “I
coached at Old Town for
eight years and I can count
on one hand the number of
confrontations I had with
parents.

“I thought being proac-
tive and reaching out to
them prevented a lot of those
kinds of issues.”

Inevitable conflict?
Some parent-coach dis-

agreements invariably
climb the administrative
ladder.

“What you have is a gen-
eration of parents who par-
ticipated in competitive ath-
letics when they were grow-
ing up so they’re competi-
tive by nature,” Utterback
said. “They want to see what
they think is best for their
child.

“It goes with the territo-
ry. I listen to what the com-
plaint or the issue might be
and try to do my best to de-
lineate what actually hap-
pened with what needs to
happen and I think we’ve
done a pretty good job of
that.”

As much as they can, ad-
ministrators steer those
conversations back toward
their origins, in part be-
cause that may provide a
chance to resolve any confu-
sion between the student-
athlete and parent.

“I said at my parent
meeting that your job as a
parent is to have that safe
room for your kid at home
to let them air it out, but
know the difference be-
tween venting and being
truly upset,” said Estes.
“It’s the parents’ job to help
their kid come up with
strategies on how to change
the situation, or maybe just
to sit and listen.

“A lot of times parents
want to come in and fix
things for their kid, but
when we talk to their kid
about it they say they were
just telling their parents
how they felt.”

champion Patriots will be
thin at wide receiver when
the 2015 season kicks off
due to injuries to some key
players but with Brady
under center they will not
be taken lightly by any op-
ponents.

Injuries to preferred tar-
gets Julian Edelman and
Brandon LaFell will force
Brady, 38, to make early ad-
justments following a pre-
season in which New Eng-
land’s offense looked unim-
pressive.

But when the Patriots
open the season at home
versus the Pittsburgh Steel-
ers many expect Brady to
quickly rediscover the form
that has made him one of
the game’s most prolific
passers.

Brady joined Hall of Fam-
ers Terry Bradshaw and
boyhood idol Joe Montana
as the only quarterbacks
with four Super Bowl rings
when he led New England to
a thrilling victory over the
Seattle Seahawks in last sea-
son’s championship game.

However, his entire off-
season was then spent deal-
ing with fallout from accu-
sations that he knew of a
scheme to deflate footballs
used in a game last season
that put the Patriots in the
Super Bowl.

He spent 11 seasons as an
assistant under late Hall of
Fame coach John Winkin.
The Black Bears made four
NCAA tournament appear-
ances while he was there.

“Lynn and I want to build
this program the way coach
Winkin built the baseball
program. We know full well
going to [the Women’s Col-
lege World Series] is not one
of those things we’re going to
do many times, if at all,” said
Coutts. “But to be the best
team in the Northeast is a
reachable goal.

“It’s exciting to see how far
we can take the program,” he
added.

His players are spending a
lot of time with new strength

and conditioning coach Jona-
than Lynch.

“We want to be as strong as
we can at the [America East]
tournament next spring. We
don’t want to go into the tour-
nament tired and weak,” said
Coutts.

His extensive and impres-
sive baseball coaching resume
includes being named the 1995
Cape Cod League Coach of the
Year, stints in the Alaska Col-
legiate Baseball League and
the New England Collegiate
Baseball League and the coach
of the undefeated 2009 state
Class A championship Deer-
ing High School Rams.

Coutts said there are a lot of
similarities between coaching
softball and baseball.

“People may look at women
differently, but they’re just as
motivated, just as competitive
and just as tough as the guys,”
said Coutts.

ASHLEY L. CONTI | BDN

Members of the Brewer High School field hockey squad lis-
ten to instructions from coach Sarah Estes during Tues-
day’s game in Bangor. Parents and coaches have different
perspectives on players’ roles on teams, which sometimes
can strain those relationships.

Pats askNFL to reinstate employees
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

The New England Patri-
ots have asked the NFL to
reinstate John Jastremski
and Jim Mc-
Nally, the sus-
pended em-
ployees who allegedly had a
role in taking air out of
game balls in the Deflate-
gate scandal.

NFL spokesman Brian
McCarthy confirmed
Wednesday that the request
is under review by the
league.

The Patriots suspended
Jastremski, the team’s
equipment assistant, and
McNally, the team’s officials
locker room attendant, after
the Ted Wells investigation
into whether quarterback
Tom Brady and the Patriots
conspired to break rules by
intentionally deflating game
balls in the AFC Champion-
ship game.

The Patriots suspended
Jastremski and McNally de-
spite the team denying any
wrongdoing. Team sources
had told ESPN that the club
was informed by league offi-
cials that if it didn’t suspend
Jastremski and McNally,
the NFL would do so. Jast-
remski and McNally are
banned from working for
the Patriots until they are
cleared by the NFL.

Jastremski and McNally
became central figures in
the case due to text messag-
es they exchanged in the
weeks and months prior to
the AFC Championship
game against the Indianapo-
lis Colts.

In one of the texts uncov-
ered in the probe, McNally
referred to himself as “the
deflator.”

Brady’s four-game sus-
pension by NFL commis-
sioner Roger Goodell was
nullified in federal court
last week by U.S. District
Court Judge Richard M.
Berman.

Patriots owner Robert
Kraft did not appeal the Pa-
triots’ $1 million fine and
the loss of a first-round draft
pick next year and a fourth-
rounder in 2017 as part of
the Deflategate penalties.

During his appearance on
ESPN’s “Mike and Mike” on
Tuesday, Goodell was asked
whether the suspensions of
the two employees came at
the request of the league.

“Absolutely not. That was
a decision by the Patriots,”
Goodell said.

Brady expressed empathy
for Jastremski and McNally
when he addressed the
media Sunday for the first
time since his four-game
suspension was vacated.

“It’s been a very tough

situation for everybody. It’s
put a lot of stress on every-
body’s families,” Brady said
Sunday. “I feel bad that any-
body is in the position that
we’ve been put in. Hopefully
we can just keep learning
from life’s experiences, and
I certainly feel terrible for
them that they’re not able to
be with us right now.”

Brady didn’t reveal if he
has been in contact with Jas-
tremski or McNally, saying
“those are personal things.”

Brady continued his sup-
port Tuesday when asked on
WEEI’s “Dennis and Callah-
an” radio show whether he
wants the staffers back with
the team.

“Of course,” Brady said

Tuesday of Jastremski and
McNally. “Of course none of
those things are my deci-
sions but I feel terrible for
what they’ve been put
through, what their family’s
been put through. I know
what my family’s been put
through and what’s hap-
pened. I just feel terrible that
they’re not with the team.”

NFL
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New England Patriots fans cheer on their team during pre-game warm ups including a fan
supporting quarterback Tom Brady at Gillette Stadium recently.

Manindicted for impersonatingMetsofficial
BY NATE RAYMOND
REUTERS

NEW YORK — The head
of a New Jersey equipment
leasing company was ar-
rested on Wednesday and
accused of impersonating
the New York Mets chief
operating officer and co-
owner as part of a $3.5 mil-
lion fraud.

Michael Conway, 39, was
charged in a criminal com-
plaint in federal court in
Brooklyn, New York, with
wire fraud and aggravated
identity theft in connection
with a scheme to defraud a
hedge fund investor and fi-
nancing company.

As part of the scheme,
prosecutors said, Conway

forged the signature of Jef-
frey Wilpon, the Mets’
partner and chief operat-
ing officer, to get a bank
loan.

Conway, a resident of Ve-
rona, New Jersey, was ar-
rested Wednesday morning
and released on a $1 million
bond following a court hear-
ing. His lawyer did not re-
spond to requests for com-
ment.

Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation agents, meanwhile,
executed a search warrant
at the Fairfield, New Jersey
offices of Conway’s compa-
ny, Choice Office Solutions
LLC.

According to the com-
plaint, beginning in March
2014, Conway, as president

of Choice Office, forged con-
tracts with various compa-
nies that might lease office
equipment, and used the
fraudulent agreements to
obtain financing from pri-
vate investors.

Conway convinced a
hedge fund executive to be-
come his partner and pro-
vide funds to buy the office
equipment that would be
leased, prosecutors said.

In all, Conway obtained
$3.1 million from the inves-
tor after presenting mostly
phony agreements with 58
companies, including law
firms, universities and hos-
pitals, prosecutors said.

Acting Brooklyn U.S. At-
torney Kelly Currie said,
“the only one making money

on these phony lease agree-
ments was the defendant
himself.”

Among the fraudulent
agreements was one with
the Mets, with the investor
providing $500,000 to buy of-
fice equipment, the com-
plaint said.

Conway then used that
agreement, along with a let-
ter carrying a forged signa-
ture of Wilpon to obtain a
$313,000 loan from DLL
Group, a subsidiary of Rabo-
bank, the complaint said.

Neither the Mets nor DLL
responded to requests for
comment.

The case is U.S. v. Con-
way, U.S. District Court,
Eastern District of New
York, No. 15-mj-817.

Giants, Manning
closing in on deal
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

The New York Giants and
quarterback Eli Manning
reportedly are closing in on
a new contract
extension.

NFL Me-
dia’s Ian Rapoport reported
Wednesday that “significant
progress” was made on a
new deal, citing sources in-
formed of the negotiations.

According to the report,
there is optimism on both
sides that a new deal could
be reached by Sunday, when
the Giants open the season
in Dallas against the Cow-
boys.

Manning said Tuesday
that he wanted to sign a deal
before the start of the sea-
son.

“I’m not a big fan of con-
tract negotiations during

the season,” Manning said
on WFAN. “I’m hoping if
this thing is gonna get done,
it’s gonna get done quickly.”

On Wednesday, the Gi-
ants quarterback said he
has not set a deadline for his
camp and the team to agree
on a new deal.

“I haven’t thought about
it,” Manning said Wednes-
day when asked about the
possibility of a deadline.

Manning is in the final
year on his second NFL con-
tract. Without a new con-
tract, his franchise tag num-
ber next season would be
about $24 million.

As mega-contract figures
rolled in this offseason, from
Ben Roethlisberger to Rus-
sell Wilson and Cam Newton
to Philip Rivers, the Giants
quarterback was an invest-
ed observer.

NFL
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and Amy, will be able to con-
tinue watching her play.

Mike Coutts is prohibited
by NCAA rules from com-
menting on either commit-
ment.

Bangor High coach Don
Stanhope called Gilmore a
great athlete who can play a
number of positions.

“She has excellent hand-eye
coordination and very quick
hands. She has gotten better
every year,” Stanhope said.

The daughter of Robbie
and Alicia Gilmore said she
will receive a partial schol-
arship and feels, “I’ve got to
get mentally tougher.

“It’s going to be hard. It’s a
big jump. But if I work real
hard, I’ll be able to do it,” said
Emily Gilmore, who also
plays soccer and basketball.

“Softball has always been
my favorite sport. It has
been something I’ve been
able to do with my dad,” said
Gilmore, whose father was
an outstanding hitter at
Brewer High and Husson

University in Bangor.
She intends to study wild-

life biology and likes the fact
her twin sister, Kelsey, also
will attend Maine.

Volk, who is playing soccer
this fall, has an impressive
repertoire of pitches including
a rise ball, fastball, change-up,
curve, drop and screwball.
She considers the change-up
her best pitch.

Messalonskee coach Leo
Bouchard said Volk,
“pitched like a senior
against us. She gave up a
home run in the first inning
but never got rattled. Her
screwball gave our hitters
problems. She hit the cor-
ners.”

Volk, who intends to study
nursing, said she will contin-
ue to refine her pitches during
the next two seasons.

Both girls said they are
happy to have their college
decisions behind them.

“It’s like 50 pounds has
been lifted off my shoul-
ders,” said Volk.

Their participation at
Maine is contingent upon
their being accepted to the
school and meeting NCAA
eligibility requirements.


